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TAYLOR OF CUSTER

SAYES HISJEE BILL

Champion of Lower Salaries Force
House to Save Bill Catting

Court Reporter's Fees.

TWELVE OF MEMBERS SWITCH

(From Stsff .Corrpspondont.)
LINCOLN. Jb. 7. (Speclal.)-Tsy- lor

of Custer continued his fight to cut down
th lnoom of everybody rise but mem
bers of the house this morning when he

ttempted to push his bill II. R. No. 110,

quiring court reporters to work for
their statutory salary only when prepar
ing transcripts for cases to be appealed
to the supreme court.

The tight which for a time showed all
the symptoms of a Kilkinney cat affair
startei when Taylor attempted to crack
the house whip which he has so ef-

fectually used so far this session.
Otvn It Klrxt Time.

After the bill had been recommended
for indefinite postponement on the report
of the standing; committee, Taylor resur-
rected It, and moved that the house not
concur in the ' report of ,Uie committee.
Tho measure. was placed on general file.

BUI Warmly Debated.
A bitter debate followed tn Committee'

of the whole on the merits of lawyers,
farmers, laymen and the rights of tho
poor nan to have a right to appeal a
law suit as well as theilch man when
on vote it was seen that the house had
voted, to postpone the bill indlfinitely.
Taylor moved not to concur when In ex-
plaining his vote he said that he hoped
the members would not kill It as he ex--
ported to amend the measure to better ft
Then the opposition to the bill fled In
compliance with Taylor's demand. First
on one side and on the other declarations
of "1 want to be fair" were heard, until
twelve of the house members changed
their votes. The final record stood 61 to
31 not to Indefinitely postpone the meas-
ure, and progress was reported on the
bill when adjournment was taken.. The
changes saved the bill for It was due tor
death before Taylor's brief talk was
made.

NEWS NOTES OF SEWARD ,
AND SEWARD COUNTY

SEWARD, Neb., Feb 7. Special.)
J. C. Peter, chairman of- - the Board of
County - Commissioners, has' appointed
juage x. L. Norval, John Oiilan and
County Commissioner William Wulleu
weber a committee to consider plans' for
the bonding of a new Jail' which will
probably cost the county $12,000.

Erastua Hickman, an aged resident of
thia place, fell on the sidewalk uptown
Friday and broke oasof his hips.

Tho county board rejected all bids of
bridge companies at the board meeting
yesterday, and will bolld Its own bridges.

Saturday, when William Huffschnelder
was; grinding-- sausage. Ma fingers were
caught In tho machine, tearing. one. finger
jrota the hand and crushing another.

FOOD COMMISSION MAKES
. ' ' REPORT. OF' ITS LABORS

" eTFtZtit" ttiXt XrorfspondenO
LINCOLN, Feb. The state

food, drug, dairy and oil commission re
celved J7.935.2S worth of fees during the

.month of January. At the same time the
department made 1,349 Inspections, cover
ing everything from humble groceries to
the large packing houses.

Further Sir. Hannan's commission filed
.fifteen complaints Against alleged vlo
lators of the law, completed three prose--
cutlonsXssued 129 sanitary; made forty'
two chemical analyses and twenty-si- x
seed analyse..

Of the fees oil and gasoline Inspections
netted . the bulk of the receipts, this Hem
bringing Into the state some 16,910.0$.

HYMENEAL

Udmaada-Lewl-s.

TANKTON, . F WSpeclaU-T- he
marriage took place at Vermillion' Thurs-
day of Stanley Edmunds, son of Charles
P. Edmunds of Yankton, , and a grand-
son of i Newton Edmunds, second gover-
nor of Dakota. Territory, and Miss Adelle
Lyman Lewis, member of a prominent
family of the university city. Mr. and
Mrs. Edmunds will reside . in Tankton,
where the bridegroom is city engineer...

. f , .

"wi Xotes of West Point.
WEST POINT, Neb., Feb.
Mr. aifd Mrs. Oottlelb Boldt. residents

of West Point, observed their! golden
wedding anniversary on Thursday. They
w ere married in Mecklenburg. , Germany,
February i, l$6o. and have lived In Cum-
ing county'forly-eigh- t years. 7'

Mrs. Margaret Nelson, a widow and
well known resident of West Point, died
at the family wiome of asthma and rheu-
matism. ,

Miss Rose Marsh, a former teacher in
the West Point public schools, and lately
a member of the faculty at Pierce, has- resigned er ppsitton at that place and

. taken a homestead In Montana.

Fall-bar- - Mews Notes.
FAIRBURY, Neb., Feb. 7. (fpeclal.)-- A
session of teacbirs' Institute was held

lit Falrbury Friday and Saturday for theilty teachers. The Instructors comprised
XH.au Rouse of Peru State normal George

k, president bt the Kearney normal
and MU.S Cusic of the Lincoln schools."

According to a telegram received atFalrbury. W. p. Balrd, a Rock Ulandconductor of thia city, U confined in thelercy hospital at Council Bluff, Mi Ut.tie hope is entertained for his recovery
He Is afflicted with heart troubleIn compliance with the equeat" of the

.i uinan a ciuu, paper towels
in m installed jB all of the schooltH'lldlngs in Fah bury.

' taaaty Notee.x
J,Et,TRlCE- - Neh Ff- -

Institute, which has beenheld at Wymore the last two days, closedFriday with addraaes by jr. p W
lams, W. U Co'lins. 1L J. Gramlich. W.
P. Snyder and Mlds Lulu Wolford, county
supcrintenden'. of Pawnee county. These
officers were elected: President. W. t,
Collins; vice president. F. K. Lang; see.
rtlary, i. T. Dawson; treasuser, Julius
Neumann. A

Owing to tho advance la the price of
w beat, the bakers of this city expect torle the price of bread 1 cent pur loaf
within the next few days- -

A. U. Stoita has purchaaed the Cole-
man hotel t Diller from F. p. Tainutn
and will have charge of the place in the
future. '

Nebraska

PROSECUTOR ASKS FOR
GRAND JURY IN MADISON

MADISON. Neb.. Feb. 7. PneeU'
William L. Dowllng. county attorney, nas
filed a motion asking Judge Welsh f the
district court to set aside the order here
tofore made on January 1, dlrectlnn that
no grand Jury f summoned for the first
day of the first regular term of the dis-

trict court of Madison county and to en
ter an order directing that a grand Jury
ho summoned on the first day
first regulsr term for 1MB.

As reasons therefor Mr. Powllng's affi
davit recites that many complaints have
bcpn made to him by cltisens of the
county, charging certain violations of the
criminal statutes, but that such a condi-

tion exists that it Is Impossible for him
to ascertain with any degree of certainty
the truth or falsity of said complaints:
that In his judgment It Is advlsablA and
necessary that a grand Jury be summoned
and drawn for the investigation of al
leged offenses.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Avis Hinduism.
FAIRF.l-nr- . Neb., Feb. 7. (Ppeclal.- )-

Mrs. Avis Hint) man. aged 80 years, died
at the home of hor daughter. Laura
Hindman, after a short Illness. Death
was due to old age. She was born In
Rudland county, Vermont, July 14, 1K25.

She spent Jier girlhood days In the Oreen
Mountain state, but later removed to
Iowa.'- - She was married to Rev. John
Hindman. . 'She leaves one daughter.
Laura- - Hindman, of this city. She re-

moved to ChestetC Neb., in 1KS8, Where
she resided until 1910, when she came to
this city and lived with her daughter.
She was one of the oldest cltisens of this
county, and was noted for her kindly
disposition and activity. Rev. R. N. Or- -
rill of, the Methodist Episcopal church
conducted a short sen-Ic-e at the borne,
and the body was taken to Chester, Neb.,
for burial.

Minerva Crlpps.
CHAbKON. Neb., Feb. 7. (Special.)

Vra. Minerva Adell Gregory Crlppe, born
March , 1M0. in Milo, N. Y., died in
Whitney, Dawes county, Nebraska. She
was married to John IC Cripps, November
13, 1S66, at Burlington, Vt., and after her
husband's death there came to Whitney
with her children, the daughter. Mrs.
Cartwright, In whose home she died, hav-
ing been one of the very first settlers in
Dawes county. She also leaves two sons.
Fred Willis Cripps of Whitney, and Colt
Ellsworth Cripps of Batesvllle, Ark.
Many Chadron people attended the
funeral. - . .

Chadron News Nates."
CHADRON. Neb., Feb. 7. (Special-- )

Palestine encampment No. 76. Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, secured the
services, of the Hot Sprlng-s- , S. D.. team
to confer degrees on a class .of twenty
men last night. The Hot Springs team
took the prise In the world contest two
years ago and are tho beet to be found.

After the ceremonies the Rebekahs
served a banquet, after which, with At-
torney A. G. Fisher as toastmaater. Rev.
Mr. Williams responded to "Why We Are
Odd Fellows." and John W. Plttman of
York to "Why We Have Rebekahs."

Onutsldera were in attendance from dif-
ferent points in Nebraska, all the cities
of northwestern Nebraska being repre-
sented, and some from .Wyoming and
South Dakota.. - - .

.The local board of charity, with Mana-
ger. Ed Godsall, hit upon an enjoyable
way of taking in $175 for immediate use
In Chadron, They had an old fiddlers'
contest, inwhlch twelve contestants took
part-- It .was the hit of the season. The
playing was so nearly equal, the Judges
had to take off points for "sitting up too
straight," for 'bowing to the audience,"
etc., as being "too jirofesslonal.". -

F. H. DeRhodes, window dresser, has
returned from Sioux City, where he had
a leading part tn the program of com-
mercial men. He has been Invited to
demonstrate his work at St Paul next
month.

District court ha spent the month with
two cases. " James T. Mason was con-
victed of fraudulent mortgaging, Febru-
ary 1 "The case of Ira L. Phillips of
Marsland haa been on ever since.

ftorden News Notes.
GORDON. Neb., Feb.

the Commercial club meeting held In Gor
don It waa decided to ask the village
council for a special election, at which
time the proposition of Incorporating as
a city or the second class will be sub-
mitted. Eighty at the business men of
the town were present A number of
speeches were made, after which a dunch- -
eon was served. ,

Gordon waa snowbound from Wednes-
day morning until Friday night, when apassenger train came through from Chad-
ron. . For two days the falling snow was
Piled up by a high wind, filling all cuta
on the railroad. -

,
Dr. F. Patterson of this clty haa had

Plans drawn for an opera house, 60x100,
which will be erected In the spring. Thebuilding will consist of two stories and abasement, the latter to be arranged fora gymnasium. '

Arraaa-- for Eaeampment. -

AJhvukn, Nub.. Feb.
night the Commercial club met with

the officers of the. Grand Army of theRepublic In the assembly room of thecourt house to make detailed arrange-
ments for the state encampment, which
will be held la this city during Maris.u ana w, this year. O. K. Durand,

A. M. TrimM.
slstant adjutant general; Mrs. Hough', for,.u.,.ens Keuer corps, and Mrs,
Idchmond for circle
sented the different organisations ot theclr., , ,ne civil ,. National Com-man- fcr General Palmer will be here atthe entampment. other prominent menwill also be here.

Kevra Xatea-0- f Arlluatoi.
ARLINGTON. N0b.. Feb.--Chris Li Paulsen, living, north of townsold forty acres of unimproved land re-cently for $180 per .ere. This piece ofland waa bought from the Missouri Val-ley .Land company by Mr. Paulsen forti per acre In lhS3. 1

George Zlegler. a farmer living north-ea- st

of town, sold ills 160 acres to Fred
anoiner Washington County

tarmer. for 1175 per acre. m..b IS tile

here.

Utah Bred Ho Die of Cholera.STELLA, Neb., Teb. l.) W.
II- - Weat of ghubert, who is Jn the busi-
ness of raUing pure bred swine, has lostforty bead during the hog disease period
tliat has prevailed In southeastern Ne-
braska In lha last few months. He
estimates the loss to bun at leaal $1,U.
Borne of the sows were worth M0 each.

. Apartment, flat, houses and cottages
can be rent-- d quickly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Heal' ad.
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DANCE FORJHE VISITORS

Special Affair Planned for Market
Week at the Hew Fontenelle

in March.

TO SEE FINE ARTS-DISPL- AY

A dance at the new Fontenelle hotel-th- in
Is to be one of the special entertain-

ments planned for the out-of-to- mer-
chants during Merchants' Market week,
which la planned for the week beginning
March S. If this will not be the first, ex-

cept the dedicatory ball of the hotel. It
will at least be one of the very first to
be held in this magnificent new structure.
A reception, a tnusicale and a dance are
three entertainments planned at the Fon-
tenelle for the merchants during the week.

Several committees are Intensely active
making local preparations for the enter-
tainments of that week. Merchant' Mar-

ket weeks In the past have proven a great
success in Omaha, and It Is the plan of
the committees to make this the greatest
one of Its kind In point of quality of en-

tertainment provided, number of visitors
assembled and amount of business trans-
acted. In less than a week It l expected
that the program w ill be ready to be an-

nounced )n full, i

Flae Arts Display.
Arrangements hare been made for the

visitors to see the fine arts display, which
will be held during that week In theJ
Fontenelle. This display l conducted un
der the direction of the Fine. Arts society
and many thousands of dollars worth of
original works of art will be exhibited.
It will be without doubt one of the great-

est displays of the work of contemporary
artists in this country. Another feature
of interest will be the arml-annu- al style
hn at the Commercial club. This event

was the great feature of last season
show and the merchants In this territory

till sneak of it as a tremendous success
All the new Ideas In women's spring ap
parel of every character will be mown
In this style exposition. A dosen or more
living models will appear. The stage and
Its appointments will display the new
things to their very best advantage. A
prise-givin- g feature will also be conducted
during the evening of the style show.
More than 100 valuable prises from the
Omaha manufacturing and wholesale
market will be given away to visiting

merchants end their famlliea Another
night will be given over to a dinner at
one of the hotels, to be followed by a
theater party. Invitations will soon bo

sent broadcast to bring In the hundreds
of merchants to this event The week of
March S ,has been set aalde for this great
semi-annu- al occasion.

Man an Boy Baaawet.
BRADSHAW, Neb.. Feb. 7. (Special.)

The Methodist Brotherhood, gave a ban-

quet Friday night to which all the adult
men in the town and vicinity were In-

vited. Each man was Instructed to
bring with him a boy eligible to the
ranks of the Boy scouts. The Metho-

dist women and Willing Workers' ty

No. 2, served the feaat; notwith-
standing the severe Inclemency of the
weather thirty-eig- ht men were present
each accompanied by his boy partner.
Rev. Arthur Buckner, acting as toast-maste- r,

propounded several toasts that
were responded t4y Dr. Mulrhead. Ab-

bott and Miller and others. ' Mr. Buckner
cloned the program with a strong appeal
for a better moral living among men so
that a higher standard can be expected
among the boys, who are the mem of the''' " ' -futureT'

Broken Bow to "Vote Bail Iseae.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., Feb. 7. (Special.)
A special election will be held here

Tuesday of this week- - or the purpose of
voting upon sewer bonds tn the sum of
$17,000. There have been many wild
statements regarding cost, installation
and service,- but these statements have
probably grown out of a misunderstand-
ing of the matter. ' It Is estimated that
about $1,600 a year will have to be raised,
by taxation to pay for the Interest on the
bonds and provide a sinking fund. Un-
der the present valuation this will mean
a four mill levy and that means for every
$,000 worth of property the sewer bond
tax will be only 80 cents.

MUNICIPAL BONDS FAVORED
ACCOUNT EUROPEAN WAR

"War and Us resulting financial situa-
tion is booming the municipal bond a a
form of Investment," declares Cuthbert
Potter, an Omaha bond salesman.

"Industrial bonds and stock have lost
their following, temporarily at least. . In-
vestors who used to put their surplus and
Interest away In the former securities
are now favoring the municipals, as they
are more certain under the existing fin-
ancial and Industrial conditions. '

"January was a big month with In-

vestment men. as usual. Most people
with Incomes had Interest and dividends
coming In, and many business' men fig-
ured up their profits and surplus the first
of the year and put It away in further
investments."'

Told that There Waa Xe Car far
. Hlaa.

"After suffering for over twenty years
with- indigestion and having some of the
best doctors here tell me there was no
cure for me, I think It only- right to tell
you for the sake of other sufferers aa
well as your own satisfaction that a 25

cent bottle of Chamberlain's Tablets not
only relieved ma but cured me within two
months although I am a man of 63 years,"
writes Jul. Groblen, Houston. Texas. Ob-

tainable everywhere. Advertisement.

Cbadroa Waraaal Srhol Nates.
Agriculture II haa an enrollment of

twelve boys.. This la a course In animal
industry.

The Young Women's Christian associa-
tion' building waa the sotne of two roysl
battles this week. The hth school basket
ball team, pitted againat the Hot Springs
t. Li.) High school team, won. The

game between the normal team and the
railroad Uam was won by the normal.

Twelve new typewriters have been
placed In the business department, so
now more can be admitted to this de-
partment, which Is not yet equipped for
nearly as many as wish to enter. ,

The German club, Deutacher Vereln, Isut organising with thirty members. Un-
til the new wing could be uaed there haa
been no room for this department. Six-
teen students bsve enrolled In German VL

oacn neeaier weni to Alliance u
i icirice n aini uviwern Diunc ana AUl-tn- is

.nra Vila 1,1111 v rA ffilrn.., k.u- -.

ated a great demand in baakel ball games
in neighboring title.

Superintendent Tracy, Miw Bushnell
and MIm Allberry of Hiurgia, B. IX, were
visitors in tUe mathmaUcs department
Thursday.

Wednesday affernoon the primary
teachers of the Chadron publlo s hooia,
the Misses Fisher, lnnnlngtoa and Un-
til an k. visited tha primary of the model
school. They expresHed themselves as
amply repaid for their, time.

Miss :ima "turdevant supplied the
place of Wins Claire Moorman In the thirl
tirade of the public school.

Work is progrewilng tn the physical and
hemlcal laboratories III the new wing, but

It will be some lime beloie tney are
Ldmi'leUd,

Burlington Puts in
Telegraph Machines

In Its- general telegraph offices here
fth Burlington Is Installing a Mortrum
printing machine, similar machines being
put Into the general telegraph offices
In Chicago .and Denver. The machines
are designed to carry the heavy run
of business and speed up the sending of
messages.

Tho Mortrnm consists of a couple of
machines, one upon the rlan of a type-
writer. On this the oiM-rat- conk onto

perforated tape. The keyboard has
the Roman alphabet letters, but on the
tape perforates the characters of the
Morse telegraph code.' The tare when
perforated Is placed In the sender, which
is worked by an electrlo current and at
the other end of the line the message
Is received on a similar tap at the
rate of something . lika lJO words per
minute.- -

$125,000 IN FUND OF
JEWISH COMMITTEES

The Zionist provisional committee and
the Amerfran Jewish relief committee are
making an effort to send a shipload of
food under the protection of tha State

I

department. The money for that purpose .

has been collected from the followln
sources: On the part of the provisional
committee, from Nathan Straus. M.OfO.

and from the commit too $25,000: on the
part ef the American committee, from
Jacob Schiff, $13,000, and from the com-

mittee 125.000.

The distribution of the food will be un- -
utr urn Dimiiuii ui mo Aiii.iiivu iviimj,
to all those who are in need, disregarding
religion, creed, nation or race.

The Zionist provlalnpal committee
opened an account In Alexandria, Egypt,
and will, send this, week money in gold
for the refugees, who are In a very miser-
able condition. Missionary societies,
churches, synagogue and persons who
want to send money either to Palcstln--
or to Egypt can do ao through the Zionist
provisional committee. .

The committee also announces that up
to January U It sent money for the fol
lowing purposes: For the emergency
fund, irS.W.W: general relief. gtl.5fS.TS;

private people and Institutions, HS,J'.3..
Omaha has contributed more than $1,000.

Humanistic work has been done by the
United Ptatcs warship Tennessee and y
Captain Oman, who was sent with tho
South Carolina from the Navy depart-
ment at Washington to protect American
cltisens In Palestine anl Syria,

Louis D. Brandels of Boston la chair-
man of the committee In chsrgo of this
fund. Omaha people may aend their con-

tributions either to Arthur Marowlts, 701

Brandels Theater building, secretary of
the Jewish war victims' relief committee,
or to Jacques Rleur, University of Omaha
western deputy of the Zionist movement
and secretary of the provisional fund.

Police Matron Cares
For ChildMa 'Soused'
Police Matron Gibbons took rare of

a year-o- m Iptant last mgnt tor sev-

eral hours, while the mother of the fhlld
slept off a Jag of huge dimensions. Fpe-ci- at

Officer Finn of the Brandels stores
fonnd the woman, who described herself
as Mrs. Grace Stevenson, tit North Twenty-fo-

urth street. Councd Bluffs, and he
sent her .to. headquarters. '

Cos ah a and CId Are Serloas.
Don't disregard your cold. You sneese,

cough, are feverish, nature's warning.
Dr. King's New Discovery will cure you.
60c. All druggists. Advertisement.

DEAN WEST OF PRINCETON
TO TALK AT UNIVERSITY CLUB

Another speaking engagement has been
arranged for Dr. Andrew Fleming West,
dean of the graduate school of Prince-
ton university, who . will be In ' Omaha
Monday. . The University club announces
that Dr. West will be its guest of honor
at a luncheon Monday noon, and will
make a brief address at I p. m. He will
also talk to public, school teachers at
the high school at 4 o'clock. He will
be at a banquet at the University club
In th evening, v

"

The Silent
Salesman

Tho noisy salesman with
the "gift of gab".has gone.
the way of the ichthyosau--

rus.' The street petldler is as
scarce as white blackbirds.
No more does h(!,call the
busy housewife from her
household duties to look, at
his impossible wares. No
mor does he irritate serv- - '

ants or jar the fretful nerves
of the housemaid with
clanging door belL He waa

'as welcome in his day as
smallpox. The entire house-

hold, including tho dog, was
arrayed against him. His
medjeval system of . mer
ehandising has been rele-

gated to the scrap-hea- p. If
he got the lady of the house
to the front door it was by
Fubterfuge and if the serv- -

' ant answered the door bell
the slammed the door in hie
face before he could begin
his etory. He' was a mer-
chandising" pirate, out of.

! harmony with the customs
of trade. He paid no rent,
employed no clerks, and his
cash register was in his hat.'
He is obsolete. His 6tock
was musty and stale. Both
he and his wares fchould '

have been boilod in antisep

PLANS FREEJUJSIC SCHOOL

Dr. Alma Webtter Powell Want.
National Institution of Free

Instruction.

TO LECTURE HERE NEXT MONTH

A movement for free national musical
school, for. the purpose of furthering an
American ype of music, will be outlined
in a' free teeture-mus'ral- e. to be glcen
Saturday,' Murch . at the I'nlverslty of
0iih by Dr. Alma Webster Powell of
New York City, She Is a former grand
opera lnfr and Is now devoting her
tlmo. to the promotion of the national
m'isle school Idea by lecturing through-
out the country.

In connection with her address she gives
an Interesting prop is m of sours of many
nal ons by way of Illustration.

"Music I a human need.", Dr. Powell
declared Saturday at Hotel Rome, on her
way, to I.cs Angeles to fill an, engage-
ment. "The Idea of the proposed national
school of 'music Is to give musical op-

portunities to the people who are un-

able to. pay for them. The poor people
have furnished many of the musical
genlunea Of tho world. Wagner, Okjrtpln,
Heet haven and an almost endless llVt of
0,hcr ramc frfm ,mon)C tne ,,,,.
ants and could not havo studied miinlo excep-

t-through the generosity, of wealthy
patrons, -

"My desire and purpose Is to create a
demand for a national school of music,
whioh shall he owned and supported by
tho government and operated free to all
poor milc students who show ability.
jjj tttie Belgium there were five free

f '. ; -- .. .
'

' v ' '
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Snow Seven Feet High, 36th Q Streets, South

By

doubt he was,:
a of germs.

In his place has come the
silent' , the

. that meets on the
of the home Uie

glad of the
eager for' news of the
and. of the great world of

and With
step this

enters of
clad in of white
pulp on which is
the motion of the

He is at the
board at

and ;sits with them as they
around the

lamp. ' He is the first guest
to the home just as
day is in the East,
and the last to leave at night.
He takes . the

into the inner circle
of the home,, into the very
heart of tho
where the
gets no than the
front door. a bujt

he
to the heart's

desires and ere the
aaro of his pres-

ence he has made the name
of a- - certain finn a

word and has made an

the it has to
sell.

eilent la

musical universities; (lemiany has a num

Drift and

ber and there are six In Italy. It Is
only In that way that we can have a
national type of American music.

"Music has a tranqull'slng and elevat-
ing effect on all human Ufa. A roaram
ot enng has been' known to calm a meet-
ing of anarchists Jn New York, so that
exciting speeches which followed had no
effect."

In her free at the I'nl-
verslty of Omaha next month, she will
appear under the auspices of the univer-
sity. She. hr undertaken to tour tho
country at her, own expense find without
any persons! "boneflt or remuneration, in
order to spread her views and boost her
Ideals of national music.

MRS. DIES, AGED 77;

Mrs. Elisabeth N. Myers. ' aged T7,

wife ot James Myers, died yesterday at
her home in Florence. Phe had lived
In Florence for twenty years. She leaves
twelve children, Mrs. Mathew Kiieg, Mrs.
Jamoa Brennan, David Myers. Lisnio My-

ers, all of Florence; Holomon Myers, Khel-byvll-

111.: Mr.' Most Varner. Cook,
Neb.; Mrs. List's Ferrlll, Flummer, Ida

Bee Want Ads I'm luco Results.

ENTERTAIN N. 0. T. CLUB

AT HOMF n INN PR PARTY
Mr. and Mr. Robert McCarty enter-

tained tho N. O. T. club at a dinner partv
Wednesday evening. Thosd present were:
N4I Kiltaer Hose Recnmelster
Mary Blanche KaKer
Catherine Kalrer Minnie Pnillh
.lean Hrltlon t trace Kalhcr
tr.tn t'hi Islensen

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCarty.

:.
. ... 5 w

Ado vrti sing. Of
course no woman will say
that she takes a
for the that is in
it, 8h'e will not ad-

mit that the reads the adver-

tising. Sho grabs the
and

she wants to
know what is happening in
her .own town and in the.
great world She is
news What a

1 We
are by nature If
we were not there . would bo
no . cities. .

would not segregate. They
would not build houses close

And this
a

to' . leara
something about the other

-
. .

And the advertising is
part of the If ad-

vertising the.
should an

who
can put into it.

he wishes to or not,
the reader gradually .

his news iii the adver-
tising and an im-

pression is made from day to
day which time cannot ef-

face.
And this 6ilent

is--a who does not
givQ He comes

"
'" ' : A." N. Y.

The Way
To End

There is one aure way that never falls
to remove dandruff completely and that
Is to dissolve It. This destroy It entire-
ly. To' do this. Just get alwut four ounce
of plain, ordinary liquid arvon; apply it
at night when retiring: use enough to
moisten the scalp and rub It In gently
wltl the finger tlrs.

By morning most, l( not nil, or your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dissolve
and entirely destroy, every single sign

and trace of It, no matter how much
dandruff you msy have.

You will find, too. that all Itching en.l
digging of the scalp, will stop Instantly,
and your ha(r will b fluffy, lustrous.
Klossy, silky and soft, and look and feel
a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any drug?

More. It l Inexpensive, and four ounce
Is all you will need. This simple remedy

has never been known to

ARTISTIC PORTRAITS
STUDIO .

BOth and raraam. .

fhoae . 3848, . toon 3. Baldrtf lf

BY you can hold
fast to the trade yon hv said
win your share of the trade you

till lack.

,v
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2, 1915.

.The above picture illustrates
of the difficulties of operating street cars
at season of year.

desire to thank our patrons
patience with which they, bore

discomfort and inconvenience of im-p-a

red service during recent storm.

Othaha :& Council v Bluffs Street Railway Co.

Talks Newspaper Advertising
TRUMAN DeWEESE,

ticWithout
'distributor

salesman, sales-
man
threshold

welcome family,
town

workers players,.
noiseless salesman

millions homes,
raiment

imprinted
pictures

world's doings.
family breakfast

gather evening

enter
breaking

merchants'
message

household,
ordinary salesman
further

With quiet
irresistible intrusiveness
penetrates'
deepest'

house-
hold
ineffaceable impression re-

garding things

This salesman

'crture-mufllcal- e

MYERS
LEAVES TWELVE CHILDREN

Keclimelsler

Newspaper'

newspaper
advertising

always

eagerly
newspaper morning ev-

ening because

otitside- .-

hungry. na-

tural universal hunger
gregarious.

Human beings

together. gregar-
ious instinct develops pow-

erful, curiosity

fellow's business.

"news.".
isn!t "news",

merchant employ
advertising manager

"news"
Whether

ab-

sorbs
columns

salesman
repeater
offense, day

Buffalo,

Ea.ieat
Dandruff

REMBRANDT

AOVKHTISIXO

Omaha, February

some

this the
We for

the the

the

on

family-i- s

after day 'with-persistent-

regularity. The household
does not tire of him because
he comes in a new garb, new
type, new illustrations, a
new line of appeal, new ar-
guments, new bargains, new
creations' of factory , and
loom, a new introduction in
tho 'morning, and new salu-
tation in the evening." When
properly clothed in the lan-
guage of simple salesman-
ship, without bombastic
triuimings or pompous rhet-
oric, he easily gets a hearing
because of his newness and
freshness, and because of his
earnest sincerity, ami be-

cause he radiates optimism
' in every word. He is a crea-
tive, constructive force. He
does not preach penurious-ncs- s

nor pessimism. He gets
the household exchequer
into circulation.
. Thus this silent salesman
becomes the greatest force in
modern merchandising -- a
force that creates in the
minds ,of women . "a. new
want "---a force that makes
the luxuries of today the ne-
cessities ' of tomorrow - a
force . that gradually builds
up a good will asset for a
firm or a commodity which
the greatest conflagration
cannot destroy.

TRUMAN A. DoWTXSU ;


